The Holy Righteous Martyr
Paraskeve

July 26

Vespers Doxasticon

Intonation: #20

Andante \( \frac{3}{4} \)

Plagal Second Mode

Δόξα... Παρθενομάρτυς

---

Glo - - - - ry to the Fa - - - - ther, and to the

Son, and to the Ho - - - - ly

O vir - - - - gin Mar - - - - tyr and prize - - - - win - - - - ner, all - glo - - - - ri - - - - ous Pa - - - - ra - - - - ske - ve,
in thine intercessions with God, ask that they who worship

celebrate thy contest may be delivered from temptations and afflictions and the judgment that is to come,

O all-celebrated Martyr.

(Continue with "Both now... Who would not call thee blest" on page 337 or 369 of our Vespers book.)
Vespers Aposticha Doxasticon

Andante

Plagal Second Mode

Δόξα... Δεύτε πάντα

Glo - - - ry to the Fa - ther, and to__ the__

Son, and to the Ho - ly__ Spir - - - - it.

Come, all ye ends of the__

earth, let us form a spir - it - u - al__

choir to ac - claim the Vir - gin Mar - - - - tyr

of Christ, and let

us say: Re - joice, O right - eous Pa -
- ra - ske - ve, hon - - - oured

of God; re - joice, thou who didst warm - ly wel -

come mar - tyr - dom; re - joice, O

peer of the Mar - - - tyrs and

com - pan - ion of the right - eous;

to - geth - - - er with them,

pray

that our souls be saved.
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Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

O Theotokos, thou art the true vine that hath blossomed forth the Fruit of Life. Thee do we supplicate:

Intercede, O Lady, together with the righteous one and all the Saints that our souls find mercy.

Vespers Aposticha Theotokion

Intonation: #17

Plagal Second Mode (Soft Chromatic)
Allegro

Show- ing a dil- i- gence be- fit- ting thy call- ing, O

name- sake of pre- par- ed- ness, thou hast gained, as thy dwell-

ing, a faith _ wor- thy of thy name, O prize-win- ning Pa-

ra- ske- ve. Hence, thou pour- est forth heal- ings and in- ter-

ced- est for our souls.
Doxasticon of the Praises

Intonation: #7

Second Mode (Soft Chromatic)

Δόξα Πατρί

In the city of our God, on His holy mountain, there did Saint Paraskeve take up her dwelling, keeping her lamp un-
quenched. Let us hear the virgin’s hymn of praise: O virginity, temple of God! O virginity, glory of Martyrs! O virginity, companionship of the Angels!